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Llttle Soints Doycore

The SS. Andrew-Thomos School porking lot is in serious need of repoir. Ihe
heovy roins over the lost few yeors combined with odditionol vehicle troffic hos
coused many soft spots ond potholes. Droinoge is olso o problem os the mojorily
of the woter runs into fhe ployground ond doycore ploy creos.

Mony porish ond communiiy members hove expressed concerns with the
issue ond hcve storted o copitol compoign to fund the project. The long-ierm
solution is to instoll o storm droin in the southwest corner of the lot thot will toke
the woter possed the ployground CIreo. ln oddition to thot,
poving/blocktopping the porking lot is olso necessCIry so thot woter will run off
the hord surfoce insteod of penetroting the grovel bose. Blocktop will olso be
beneficiol for snow removol (grovel will not be pushed into the lown). A hord
surfoce porking lot will olso keep the inside of the school cleoner ond heolthier.

Since December of 2a20, severol donotions hove been offered to the
project ond os of Jonuory 30th, these donotions totoljust over $25,000. The toiol
cost of blocktopping the entire lot (front ond bock), o storm droin ond some
curb olong the ployground is oround $,l30,000. lt is understood thot this is o lorge
undertoking both finonciolly ond from o construction stondpoint. lverson
Construction hos stoted they will hove time in their schedule eorly in the summer
io complete the work. Knowing thot something needs to be done soon ond if
funding is short, ihe plon is to pove os much os possible with the funds ovoiloble.

Thonk you for your considerotion in being port of this project. Our Cotholic
School is o ploce we oll toke pride in. Mony functions toke ploce of the school
including the Foll Festivol, wedding receptions, Christmos gotherings, Lions Club
events, funerol dinners, the porish fish fry, ond other fundroising events. Hoving o
hord surfoce porking lot benefits olmost everyone in our community.

if you ore interested in helping out wlth ihis project, donotions con be
dropped off or moiled to SS. Andrew-Thomos School, 100 Hwy 6l N, Potosi, Wl

s3820.
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